
Experts Exchange IDEAS 
For Maintenance Progress 

Sectional organizations of Superinten-
dents .m<[ reg iona l o f f ices of the USGA 
Green Section conduct immensely valuable 
exchanges of practical in format ion on gol f 
course management. 

Some ideas, representative o f those ap-
|Hjaring in sectional bulletins, are present-
ed here. T h i s is the sort of help that 
superintendents, green section directors 
and other turf experts give each other in 
improv ing the condit ion o f golf courses 
without a rorresjwinding increase in the 
cost of maintenance. 

Greens Base Drainage 

Frank Murray, whd has beeri bui ld ing 
courses in the Mid-At lant ic area since 1949, 
says: 

It long has been taken for granted that 
a green base should be contoured exactly 
the same as the desired finished surface. 
In the last year or so we have been accen-
tuating the drainage areas of the base ol 

the new greens so when they are finished 
ihe prepared top dressing in these swales 
might be as much as 24 inches deep and 
extend well off the edges. Th is , we have 
found, insures faster run-off of surface and 
sub-surface water. 

At least one contour of a new tee should 
blend into existing terrain. Soil for tees 
should be prepared with the same care as 
soil for greens and should be mixed off the 
site. 

—Mtd-AI la ti tic .-bin. of 
C.olf Course Supts. 

Sees Droughf-Restsfonf Grass 

Turfgrass management in the future will 
be centered around those grasses which can 
give a fu l l measure of satisfaction with the 
least water. True , gTass needs water to sur-
vive but some grasses need much less water 
than others. Breeding programs wil l In-
clude desert grasses to br ing the genes of 
drought tolerance into play. Dry grass sel 
d o m is diseased, and we have o f ten heard 
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O, J. N o e r say, " O n l y fresh moist bread 
g is moldy, never dry stale bread," 

Fred (•run, C.riiIt ol Plains 
Turfgrass Foundation 

Merion C o / / a r s Improvement 

At this t ime of the year (July) it becomes 
a scramble to " h o l d " the poa annua, and 
this applies especially around greens on 
the approaches and "col lars." It is a well 
known (act that the continuous turning ni 
mowers just o f f the edge of the green 
bruises the grass, which in a great number 
of cases is almost straight poa annua. Just 
as soon as we get some hot. humid weather 
after about the 10th of July in the Chicago 
area, anyway, the poa starts to wilt and 
right away becomes a headache, lot it steins 
when it starts to go no matter what we do, 
it thins out and looks bad. 

Several superintendents in the Chicago 
district have resodded the collars of greens 
with Mer ion bluegrass and results, in our 
humble op in ion , have been spectacular. 
T h e Mer ion has a deep green color and 
even during drought periods, still retains 
its color when ordinary Kentucky bluegrass 
has turned brown, l i t is dark green color 
sets of f the l ighter green ol tin- bent on 
the green and gives a very pleasing effect, 
but even more important to the superin-
tendent, it is very tough and does not 
easily bruise with traff ic and the turning 
of mowers. M a n y times this collar o l d ie 
green becomes the neglected area on the 
course due to insufficient watering because 
perhaps the sprinkler doesn't reach far 
enough. 

In our exper ience Mer ion, closely clip-
pec!, has thrived and seems to be an ideal 
answer to one of our maintenance jobs — 
watering approaches and collars ol greens 

which is one of otir important jobs dur-
ing July and August. 

W e measured the amount ol sod needed 
to go around a med ium sized green, and 
only a narrow strip at that, and it took 
Hit) sq. yds. of sod. So if you are interested, 
make your nursery big enough to service 
several greens, 

—Midwest Assn. 
of Golf Course Supts. 

T r a f f i c I n c r e a s e s W e i Wilt Ruin 

A condit ion of wet wilt exists where the 
soil is saturated with water, yet the grass 
is dy ing from lack o l moisture. 

Cont inued rain last July kept greens in 
Greater Cincinnat i saturated for o v e r f ive 
class 1'hiit condi t ion continued thru the 

Service Club Tourney 

Plum for a Kern county all Servlte Club golf 
tournament to he held Mar. 8 9 were recently 
completed in Bokertfietd, Calif. Shown (I to r) 
o re the men who handled preliminary ar-
rongementt for Ihe meet; Bob Johnson, chmn; 
Vern Wickhom, National Golf Foundation lot 
Angelet representative; Herbert J, Evam, Kern 
county director of parkt artd recreation; and 
Herman W. Piece, county recreation »upi 

weekend of July 9 with most golf courses 
crowded with heavy play. T h e fo l lowing 
Monday was a clear hot day. Greens, a! 
though still saturated wi th ' water, were 
starting to wilt badly, especially around' ' 
previous cup areas and too o l ten traveled 
routes leading off the green. I bis Was "wet 
wi l t . " 

T he soil in our greens was saturated or 
deprived ol oxsgen tor a period o f about 
six days. W e might ask why does grass need 
oxygen. Plant* carry on a process of respira 
l ion similar to that o l animals, II an am. 
mal is deprived of oxygen, death is certain 
within a f ew minutes. Some plants, includ 
ing grass, can survive lor a short time (2 
or 3 days) without atmospheric oxygen. 

Reduct ion of available oxygen reduces 
the rate ol respiration of the 'roots. When 
the roots stop breathing they cease to func-
tion properly. There is a drastic reduction 
in the rate of absorption ol water by the 
roots. So we had wet greens that were will y 

ing. 

T h i s condit ion exists in particular where 
players have walked on saturated greens. 
In fa i l many individual footprints f rom 
previous days can be detected. Apparently 
even a saturated soil contains some oxygen 
but where the go l f e r has tramped, he has , 
helped scjueere the very last bubb le of air ' 
out of the soil. 

Dim Likes. Supt., Hyde I'ark GkCC, 
Greater Cincinnati C.reenkerpei \ I vol. 



Sto lon P l a n t i n g M e t h o d 

T h e method of stolon p lant ing used at 
I j un ipe r Mil l is as fol lows: Prepare soil and 

surface as you would for seeding a green. 
Incorporate in the soil 15-20 ths. per 1.000 

1 of complete ferti l izer (we use 8 - M ) . I t is 
l highly recommended that aero cy ana mid be 

useti for weed seed control, this being the 
^ last operation, App l y 50 lbs. per 1,000, two 

thirds ol which should he harrowed in 2-3 
in. and the remaining third appl ied to the 
surface and raked in. { T h e cyan a raid, hy 

\ the way, wilt push along the growth all 
' through the spring arid into the summer.) 
^ I hcn leave untouched lor one month 

making sure the soil is moist lor complete 
^ and satisfactory action of the cyauamitl. 

W h e n ready to plant the stolons the sur-
• face should be roughed up and leveled by 

taking in order to make a soft surface re-
i re iv ing bed for the stolons. Men do ing the 

planting should start at a convenient end 
ol the area working side by side each with 
a basket of stolons, planting in front of 
them and working backwards parallel with 
one another. Kent! over and scatter stolons 

\ close together over entire surface keeping 
working hand near the ground, ( to avoid 
wind disturbance). W h e n one section has 

t , b e e n completed another man or men 

* should fo l l ow it]) with a top soil applica-
tion, using a spreader loaded l ightly and 

r g o two ways with just enough soil to an-
chor plants. (Soil r e q u i r e d approx . yds. 

4 to 5.000 sq. ft. ) Holt l ightly. 
t If windy it may be advisable to roll light 

t ly just as soon as stolons are d ropped . 
Water ing is all important, using a f ine 

r nozzle spray to start with. Keep surface 
tnnist at all times. 

^ Don ' t drag hose over surface. I t wil l 
disturb stolons. 

Grass should be g rowing well in 2-3 
weeks and should b e ready for first mowing 
in 4-5 weeks, A l Radko suggests mowing 
height should start at approx . % in. leaving 
cl ippings on the ground. I wo to three top-
dressings wil l be required after this to true 

H p green surface. 
—Coif Course Supts.' 

of Sen1 England 

Moisture Factor in Arsonafe Use 

T h e new disodium methyl arson ate com-
pounds were used on 20 plots. The first 

i spray was appl ied July l!'. and a second, 
i week later. In all plots the crabgrass was 

" k i l l e d 100 per cent. T h e only crabgrass in 
plots which was not kil led were escapes 
due to faulty spray coverage. I 'n lortunate-

P l a n M i l l e r O p e n 

Negotiation* for holding the $35,000 Miller 
Open ol the Tripoli Country Club nejtt Aug. 
16*1? have been completed by Norman R. 
Klug, pretidenl of the sponsoring Miller 
Brewing Co., ond George Kroening, Tripoli 
president. Par for the 6,380 yard Tripoli lay-
out will be changed from 71 to 70 for the 
Open. Cory Middlecoff won the 1955 Miller 
event, held 01 Milwaukee'i Blue Mound CC. 

Iv the top growth of the bluegrass was 
severely burned. T h i s in jury proved to be 
only temporary. T h e blucgrass greened up 
rapidly f o l l ow ing a rain. 

T a k e your choice — use pie-emergence 
treatments and have a small percentage of 
crabgrass survival and keep a green lawn: 
or use one of the arsonatc compounds and 
kill all the crabgrass and injure the blue-
grass top growth. A l l of the arso nates were 
appl ied at Lite min imum rate suggested by 
the manufacturer. 

T h e r e is little doubt but that with moist 
soil the injury to the blucgrass might have 
been less severe. Sincc the root and rhi-
zome system of the blucgrass were unin-
jured, il appears to your editor that the 
injury to the blucgrass is o l small Conic 
qucnce. T h e chief ob ject ive is to kill the 
trabgrass. "I he hluegrass wil l l i l l in later. 

H. L Lenlz, Iowa Golf 
Course Supts. Assn. 

Four Kinds of Drainage 

T h e r e are four kinds o f tlrainage you 
must consider: 

1. Air drainage: Make sure thai air cir-
culation over the green is prov ided for. If 
surrounded by brush and trees, cut a path 
in the direction o l the prevai l ing w ind 
and clear away all brush possible. 

2. Soil drainage: A good soil is made up 
of approximately 50 per cent solids. 25 per 
cent air space, and 25 per cent water space. 



In order to obtain such a ratio, a good 
percentage of coarse materials is required. 
An ideal ratio of ingredients would he ap-
proximately 60 per cent coarse, sharp sand: 
25 per cent sterile soil: and 15 per cent or-
ganic matter. How do you obtain this 
ratio? Take a sample of your present soil 
and send it to your agricultural experiment 
station (or mechanical analysis. Request 
recommendations also on the amounts of 
coarse, sharp sand and organic matter re-
quired to give you the 60-25-15 ratio. 

For a description of the type of coarse 
sharp sand required see page 123 of the 
USGA's book, "Tur f Management," by H . 
IS. Musser. VVe realize that sand to fit these 
specifications may not be available every-
where but if you will bring these specifi-
cations to your supplier he will be able to 
tell you whether he has sand which closely 
approximates it. If you merely ask for a 
coarse, sharp sand you may wind up with 
an undesirable product. T h e description, 
"coarse, sharp sand" means different things 
to people engaged in different fields. 

3. Surface drainage: Allow for good sur-
face drainage by sloping the green from 
two or three directions. Approximately a 
grade of I to 3 per cent is most desirable. 
In grading the green allow for adequate 
cupping space — keep slopes gradual. 

4. Tile drainages: Install tile to remove 
surplus or excess water. Keep the soil 
"breathing," and the turf grasses above will 
be better for it. 

A! Radka, Northeastern 
Director, USGA Green Section 

Keeps Bermuda from Greens 

ft is quite impressive how T o m Dawson 
has stopped Bermudagrass infestations 
around the edges of the James River 
greens. This has been accomplished 
through the use of a power edger regularly 
twice a week. One man covers the 18 holes 
with the machine in about seven and one-
half hours. 

-Mid-Atlantic of 
Golf Course Supt jr. 

l ist Rainy Day Jobs 
Have a list of inside jobs lor your men 

to do on rainy days so they won't have to 
be sent home and lose time. If a job can 
be done inside and can wait, then save it. 
T h e men will appreciate ii and perhaps 
you can get more (lone outside. 

Mid-Atlantie Assn. of 
Golf Course Supts. 

USGA Asks Member Clubs 
to Help Ban Gambl ing 

USGA, at its annual meeting in Jan-
uary, amended its rules to withhold ama-
teur status from those whose activities in 
connection with golf gambling are consid-
ered to be contrary to the best interests of 
golf. Entry to the association's champion-
ships will be refused such persons, 

Isaac B. Grainger, retiring pres., asked 
member clubs, golf associations and othet 
sponsors of competitions to prohibit gam-
bling in connection with tournaments. His 
siancl was seconded by Richard S. tufts. 
Pint-hurst, N. C.T the association's new pre v 
Bulb Grainger's and Tufts' motions were 
dictated by the Calcutta pool scandal which 
came to light last fall. 

Grainger explained that USGA cannot 
control the affairs of member clubs or 
affiliated associations by ordering them 
not to run Caluntas. He added, however, 
that it is within the power of the associa-
tion to punish participants in the pools hy 
withdrawing their names from amateur 
rolls. 

T h e one day meeting, held in New 
York's Vanderbilt Hotel, was attended by 
delegates representing nearly 2,000 mem-
ber clubs. During the proceedings, Bill 
Campbell. Huntington, W . Va„ captain of 
the 1955 IJ. S. Walker Cup team was pre 
sen ted the Jones Ward for sportsmanship. 

Name Curtis Cup Team 

Flie Curtis Cup team that will meet the 
British in Sandwich, Eng., |une H!f was 
announced, Mrs. Harrison Flippin is the 
non plaving captain. The team will in 
dude Pat Lesser, jane Nelson, Mary \nn . 
Downey, Mrs. Sunt Probasco. Polly Riley, 
Barbara Romack and Wil ly Smith, \lter 
naIcs are Mrs. Philip Cudtine, Jacqueline 
Vales and Ann Quasi, 

Committee chairmen named by Fufts 
arc: Rules •>! Golf, John M. Winters, I ul-
sa, Okla.; Championship, John D. Ames. 
Chicago: Amateur Status, John W. Fischer,'' 
Cincinnati: Membership, Gordon E. Rum-
mer. Milwaukee, Wis.: Handicap. William 
() . Blaney, Boston; Green Section, 1 R. 
Gar ling ton, Atlanta. 

Women's, Mrs. Harrison Flippin; Sec-
tional Affairs, F, Warren Munro, Portland. 
Ore.; Public Links, Edward E, Lowery. San 
Francisco; Junior Championship. J, Fred-
eric Byers, Jr., Pittsburgh; Girls' Junior, 
Mr. John Pennington, Buffalo; Senior 
Championship. ]olm G. Clock, Long Beach, 




